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Uft;o oftbe meaure 3,; and its fem., with
*: (in the latter part of the paragaph), in

ar. aor. inf. . (T, 1, M, Mb, ,

kc.) and o (M, 1) and .i., (L, 1,) [and

perhaps .j also, q. v.,] It, or he, (the ant, T,
M, and any animal, M, and in like manner a
party moving towards the enemy, T, or an army,

and a child, M9b,) [crept; crawled; or] went, or

walked, leisurely, or pntly, (T, M, M,b, V,)

without hate, (T,) JJI, ]D lC [upon the ground]:

(M:) and [simply] Ae walked: (IAr, T:) he (an
old man) [crept along; or] walked lisurely,

softly, or gently: ( :) and t - , also, he walked

iJeurdel, by slow degres. (TA.) Hence, $."

r~ij ,> C> The most lying of those who have

walked and died, or pased away, or perished:

(T:) i. e., of the living and the dead. (T, L, ].)

And ,UI r . , (He creeps about with ticks];

said of a man who brings a small worn-out skin
containing ticks, and ties it to the tail of a camel;
in consequence of which, when one of the ticks
bites it, the camel runs away, and the other
elamels run away with it; and thereupon he steals

one of them: whence it is said of a thief, or stealer
-~ ' · A · .

of cattle &c. (TA.) And .3. ';;t L .

$ [He creep# among us with calumnies, or slanders].

(A, TA.) And a JJa ; [lit. is Jscorpioni

crept along]; meaning t his calumnies, or #lan
dere, and mi*kief, (M, A, ],) crept along; syn.

lr-". (M,IV. [See also art. "tpU.]) And the
same phrase is also used to signify I His dorn3
hair crept [along his cheeks]. (MF in art. L.

And ;i ¥. [lit. His lice crept]; meaning

t he becamefat: aid of a man. (-Iam. p. 633.:

And J ,j, [Tite rivulet, or streametfo,

irrigation, crept along]. (A.) And ~ ,.,.i I II

crept in, or into, it, or him; syn. t.5r"; (M, A
];) namely, wine, or beverage, (T, M, A, ],i
in, or into, the body, (M, ],) or in, or into, I

man, (T,) and into a vessel; (M ;) and a disease
or malady, (M, A, i,) in, or into, the body, (M

,) or * . [in h veis ns]; (A;) and wea

in a garment, or piece of cloith; (M, 1;) an,
the dawn in the darkness of the latter part of th

night. (M.)-- . (in the J, ) i

the name of A certain game of the Arabs: (

TA:) the J is quiescent. (TA.) -, . used a

a noun: see below. - [.;, (second pers.,

aor. i.nJ, inf. n. ,, He (a camel) wau, or b1

came, such as is termed ,.ei,; (IAyr, T, TA;

i. e., had much hair, or much fur (N,), or muc

fur upon theface. (TA.)

2: see 1, first sentence.

4. &;w [third pers. l] Imad hinm (namnel
a child, O) [to creep, or crawl, or] to go, or wall

leuurely, or gently. (9, V. [For the corret ei

pl~tion, -; Golius seems i

have found a~I L. D;.i)i l 1 A

t He fl d the country, or provic, withjwuSice, a
so that the niabitnt thereof waLked at lisure d

(I;; ,; [whence Golius has supposed .; to
signify juste m habuit populus"] M, ], TA) 

by reao of the security and abundance and

protperity that they enjoyed. (M, TA.) (

R. Q. 1. [ [inf. n. i ,] He (a man)
raised cris, souts, noise, or a clamour. (AA, a

T.) And Ke beat a drum. (AA, T.) c

eI

bi and are used as nouns, by the intro- 

duection of A before them, though originally (
verbs. (i and 1 and TA in art. .) One n

says, .,> J1 S- > , (M, 1[,) by way 

of imitation [of a verbal phrase], (M,) and >.r

V JI .4i, Thou hact wcaried me from the 
time of thy becoming a youth until thy walking a
gently, [or creeping alomg, resting] upon a staff: I

(M, 1R,0 TA:) a prov.: (M, TA:) said alike to ]

a man and to a woman. (TA in art. And

Thou ht done thu from youth until thy watk-
ing gently, [or creeping along, resting] upon the

staff. (S.) - j: see a3;, in two places -
Also [The bear;] a certain beast of prey, (9,
M, l5,) welU known; (g;) a certain foul, or
noxius, animal: (Mob:) a genuine Arabic

word: (M:) fem. with : pl. [of mult.] i (,

. M, Myb, 1) and [of pauc.] .IA!. (M, l.) -

[Hence,] <,ojJ t The constoUation of the Greater
Bear: and, accord. to some, that of the Lsser

. Bear: the former, for distinction, being called

e.,"~) ..,.aJl; and the latter,jool IJI. (M,1.)

) 4> A single act [of creeping, or crawling, or]
of going, or walking, leisurely, or gently: pl.

) i. (j.) - A hill, or heap, or gibbous hill,

ryn. %, (lApr, T, S, M, 6,) of sand: (S,

K C:) and (in some copies of the V " or ") a tract
of red sand: or an eoen tract of sand: (Ii:) or,

as in some copies of the V, an esn tract of land:

(TA:) and a place abounding in sand: (T, L:)

pl. a above. (TA.) Hence the prov., 1j

.1 c4 F ;ji [lit Such a one fell into, or

r upon, a place abounding in sand]; meaning,
d t into difficulty, or misfortune; for the camel in

e such a place suffers fatigue. (T.) - A certain
thing for oil, or ointment; ($;) a receptaclefor
seeds (jt) and oliveoil: (M, ]s:) pl. a above.

u (8b, M.) A hind of bottle, or pot, (if.,) pecu-

liarly of glas. (I.) (From the Pers m j.] -

See also i^. - And see mi, in three places

A way, or road. (.)_tA state, or con-

h dition: (M, V :) and S a way, mode, or manner,
of acting 4'c.; (IAr, T, Q, N, A, 1) whether

good or evil: (IAr, T :) s also t , (M, A,
J,) in both these sens: (M:) and ta natura

r, dist n, temper, quality, or property. (a.)
I, You sy, Z; j and tZW (M, A) tI Tkept

to his state, or con , and his way, mode, or

to m n of acting !c.; and did a he did. (L)
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ind o' j I t lee t me and my my,

od, or manner, of actg ~c.; d my natlur

depoitin,c^ . (9.)

A, A mode, or nar, (of crpng, or crawl-

gy, r of going, or walking, lai~nry, or sntly.

M,I]*) You sy, 1l 4. j (He has a

oft, or stealthy, mods, or manner, of creeping

J,olw -.). (N, ,) And iga J;4 c [I
rept along in a soft, or ealhy, mode, or man-

nr, of creping]. (T, f) _Abo i q. q.

as meaning Anything that cr~, or cral,
pon the earth; and used u a colL gen. n.].

;.) One says, S.e1 l" '4 ; j , L* [gHow
many are the creeping, or crawling, things of this

country, or town !J. (TA.)

qi#; A cwtain pace, between that termed

; 1 andl that tenned jl: (TA voce J,

u on the authority of En-Na4r:) or this is termed

4.... (TA rvoce , a on the authority of

En-N;ar and A.) -Also Down; syn. i.ij;

(M, 1 ;) and so ,), (s,) and t 4i: (Kr,

M :) or down (T, ?),of the face, (9,) or upon the

face; (T;) and so t j, (;,) of which the pl.

[or coil. gen. n.] is ? $j; (M, ] ;) accord. to

Kr, who asglns to it the former meaning, and

says that *i, is syn. with * i, not that it is

ryn. with iL;j: (M:) or ) signifies hair upon

theface of a woman: (TA:) or, as also r,

much /air (M, ]) and ¢j [or canmel' fur]:

(M:) or both these words signify hair upon the

r {[or part above the tetnpl] of a woman.
('Eyn, TT.)~.Also The young one, when just

born, of the [wild] con: (C :) or when a [wild]
bull is a year old, and waned, hbe is thus called;

and the female, a,} and Jr·. (TA in art. ,.'.
[But for "and Cj ,t," I think it evident that ire

should read "and the pl. is O;," or " O D Y,"

like as 5, I and S1;. are pla. of ,q. See

also 4.])

'0: see ;i3.

iQ~;: see n, in two plaoes.

3.vt [an imperative verbal n.,] a call to a

female hyena, signifying .' [i. e. Crsep aloj;

or crawl; or go eisurdey]: (Sb, T, ](:) like

4' andl)J... (Sb, T.)

$; The pace, or motion, of a sh-carml that
can carcely alh, by rason of tae abundnce of

he'r fsi , and only creeps along, or mal ~loly.
(T,* TA.)

I.' A she-camel that can scarcely malk, by
reason of the abunda~c of her ~ , and tat

only creeps along, or wlks slowly: (Q:) pl.

~;. (TA.). tF at; (T, M, ];) s an epithet
applied to a she-camel, (T,) or to any thing [or

animal]. (M, ]J.) - tOne wAo crTp a~ut
with calumny, or dlander; also al

(T, :*) or the latter signifies t one who calm-

niates, or landm, much, or ha~ al; 
though he crept about with calumnies, or sia
der: (M:) or t one who brin men and wo_m
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', ' "' t Imm thm M4 mad my

L&J
m&, 

or manner, of a~!tc. j ud my na~

i"dti^ 

kr-

Z,� 

A mode, or mnnw, (of cr~, or crawl.

ty, 

�r) of going, or ma~ W~WY, or ~1y.

MAL0) 

You say, 4%M, L.$&& (He has a

eft, 

or stwhhy, mods, or wu,n~, of ~ing

a 

. 03 a#---

joy, 

&C.I. M V,.) And ' J4.� cm> [1

rept 

along in a ft, or ~Itky, mode, or man-

*r, 

of crooping]. (T, g.)~ Abo i, q.

u 

meaning Anything tAat c~, or emmu,

pon 

tA# earth; and used so a colL gen. n.].

One 

ways, �.WI L" L* [How

wny 

are the trooping, or cmmling, things of tAis

-Ountry, 

or town !J. (TA.)

A 

cwtain paw, between tAat urmed

:.ZA 

and that t~ "" 1: (TA voce

m 

on 
the authority of Exi-Ne4r:) or this is temed

(TA 

voce U on the authority of

En-Wa4r 

and Aq.)~Also Down; syn. ,,kj;

(M, 

1� ;) and so Qp,) and * "' : (Kr,

M:) 

or down (T, ?),of the face, (?,) or upon the

face; 

(T;) and so t of which the pl.

[or 

coil. gen. n.] is 't (M,1�;) accord. to

Kr, 

who as 'a to it the former meaning, and

.0 

-

says 

that Irilill is eyo. with not that it is

syn. 

with a*c'k'j : (M:) or signifies hair upon

tAsface 

of a womax: (TA:) or, U also

much 

Acir (M, ]p) and ji [or camel's fur):

(M:) 

or both these words signify hair upon the

{or 

Dart above the tetnpk] of a woman.

(,Ein, 

TT.)~ Also The young one, when jvst

born, 

of the [wild] com: QC:) or when a [wild]

bull 

is a year old, and mmned, he is thus called;

and 

the female, 1. and J43. (TA in art. ,,Z.

[But 

for 11 and Cj43," I think it evident that *e

should 

read 'land the pl. is or ci

like 

m �t� �" and �1� am pla. of ' . im

abo

ac4>: 

aec

me 

J..03', in two PIAM.

[an 

imperative verbal n.,] a WI to a

ten�ale 

hyena, signifying ;.� R e.

or 

crawl; or go Wmrdyl : (Sh, T, ]�-:) like

andilbh.. 

(8b, T.)

The 

pace, or motion, of a ~m#1 that

can 

scarcely walk, by rmm of tho a~~# of

A"~, 

and only crup along, or maLb ~1y.

(T,4 

TA.)

%IJ.W3 

A she-camel that can scarcely maLk, by

reasm 

of tho abustda~ of Aff flash, and tMt

creep 

or molks.gl~ly: W) pl.

(TA.)- 

t Pat; (T, M, V ;) u an epithet

applied 

to a she-camel, (TJ or to any thing [or

animal]. 

(M, ]�.) - t One MAO C~ 4~

wUA 

calumny, or slander; U also **rOp

(T, 

V:*) or the 1~ signifm t one who calum-

niates, 

or dandm, much, or hab~ ; U

though 

he mpt about with mlumniu, or d~

den: 

(M:) or t one who brinp moi and womm

&> - I'M


